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WELCOME TO

HOUSTON

Benevolent ond
Prolective Order of EIks

Annuol Nqtionol Convention

July 2 - 6,2016

Home to o respected ond energetic culturol
orts scene, the fourth lorgest shopping

center in the country, o world-renowned
museum district ond the broins behind

United Stotes spoce explorotion,
Houston is os diverse o city os they come.
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AIR TRAVELWith neorly
6,000 weeklv {lights deporting
Housion, cicrnesi'ic cnd inierno-

tionol irovelers ccn choose from

multiple oirline corriers ond toke

odvontoge o{ competitive flight
pricing. With the United/Conii-
nentol merger, Houston become

the lorgest hub for the world's
lorgesi oirline.

DINING With over 10,000
reslouronts representing cuisine
from more thon 70 countries

ond Americon regions, Houston

serYes up memoroble meols thot

ore eosy on the budgei. Accord-
ing io o 2013 Zogot survey. on
overqge meal in Houston costs

$35.52 compored to ihe nolionol
overage ol $40.53.

A resurgence in the city's Centrol Business

Districl is giving visitors more reosons to heod

Downtown. Porks, restouro nts, world-closs theoter

ond professionol sporting events meon thol fun is

only footsteps owoy.

Houston's 12-ocre Discovery Grcen pork-
ocross from the George R. Brcwn Convenlion
Cenler- provides FREE yeo r-round octivities.

Expect hoppy hour concerts, movies on sum-

mer nights, ond ice skoting in ihe winter. Score

cosuol comfort food ot the pork's loke House

restouront. Or, for o see-ond-be-seen vibe, ihere's
The Grcve-on upscole Americon dining option.

Neorby, GreenSlreet continues to settle inio

ihe oreo. The House of Blues concert venue lives

olongside other entertoinment qnd reioil shops
including Lucky Skike Ianes, BCBGMAXMRIA
ond o XXI Forever flogship.
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Dining options ot GreenStreet obound with
nine restouronts to choose from including
Guodololoro del Cenlto, lll Forks Steokhouse

ond McCormick & Schmick's Seofood Restourunf.

Sports bu{{s hove o home teom to cheer on
yeor-round in H-Town-NBA Rockets toke on the

competition ot Toyolo Center, ihe MLB futrcs
ploy ot Minute Moid Pork, the MLS Housion
Dynomo compete ot BBVA Composs Stodium
ond the NFI lexons touchdown ot NRG Stodium.

Downtown Houston is connected to the

NRG Pork of focilities vio the METRORoiI's Alcin
Street/Red Line. This line olso ccnnects visiiors io
The Texos Medicol Cenler, Houslon Zoo,
Hermonn Pork ond ihe Museum District.
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DOWNTOWN HOUSTON

I . BBVA Composs Stodium

2. Discovery Green Pork

3. Downtown Aquorium

4. George R. Brown

Convention Center

5. GreenStreel

6. Morke't Squore Porl<

Z Minule Moid Pork

B. Toyoto Cenier

METRORAIT TINES

Green line,/Eost End

Purple Line/Southeost

Red Line,/Moin Street
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HOUSTON
VisitHcuslon.corn



ABOUT HOUSTON TEXAS

Houston is a large city (4th in US) and has plenty to offer with 10,000 restaurants who can go
hungry. They have food from over 70 countries so your taste buds will be satisfied. Green
Street has nine of these places from the 11.1 Forks Steak House (pricey) 4 blocks from the hotel
and several other notable eateries that will fill your stomach and lighten your wallet. tn the
Hilton Americas (your hotel) they have two places the Pappasito Mexican Cantina (reasonable
and good) and the L600 Bar and Grill which is expensive and not that good they tell me. There
are liquor stores nearby and and grocery stores. ln the Houston Center 2nd floor {2%blocks)
they have a food court with 30 fast food eateries. The Grove is across the street from the hotel
which is good and behind it is The Lake House, a hamburg and hot dog stand with inside
seating. t 
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For the sightseers there is much to do and sporting fans will hope the Astros are in town
during our visit. I am sure you will find out about many more things upon arrival. Sadly we
must also report that the hospitality room will not feature any hot foods this year per hotel
rules.

Enjoy the convention and we look forward to seeing you there.

Paul Q. LaFayette, Housing Chairman
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Bon Appetite


